Welcome to our weekly newsletter which celebrates all the achievements,
successes and good news that have happened in the last week. We hope
that you will join us in saying ‘well done’ to all those mentioned!
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This award is presented weekly to one pupil in the school who
has been recognised for significant achievement or effort. The child is presented with a
certificate to keep and a trophy to display in their classroom for the week.

This week’s Star Award was presented to Elsa George in Robins class.
Mrs Payne says that “Elsa is a kind and considerate girl who treats
everyone with respect. I am amazed at how hard she works within
literacy and maths lessons. Elsa is a very thoughtful listener and always
concentrates at carpet times.”
Well done Elsa!
Throughout the year children can work towards becoming
a ‘Reading Champion’ by collecting signatures in their reading diaries each time they
share a book at home. The children start again at zero from the beginning of each
school year and awards are given as follows: 50 signatures – Bronze certificate;
100 signatures – Silver certificate; 150 signatures – Gold certificate; 200 signatures –
Bookmark; 250 signatures – Reading Champion award (Presented with a book of their
choice to keep and a Reading Champion badge to wear around school).

Please try to share books with your child at home and remember to sign
the Reading Diary so that they can collect signatures.
Congratulations to the following children who received awards this week:
Bronze Certificates:

Zachary Matthews, Grayson Roberts, Reuben Strutt, Rosie May
Tester, Harrison Truby and Jessica Willmott in Puffins class

Millie Jones in Robins class
Rhys Cole, Max Fish, Ella Scott-Bateley, Kinsley Worrall and
Valentino Zamanakos in Wagtails class
Gabriella Rogers and Jackson Swan in Starlings class
Thomas Greer, Florence Mason, Anabelle Pallant and Poppy Pullen in
Woodpeckers class
Peter Langley in Hawks class
Nathan Crook, Lennox Mok, Lily Smart and Charlie Thornley in
Falcons class
Maisie Allen, Amelia Chorley, Eva Hopkins, Evelyn Snewin-Williams
and Frankie Ward in Kestrels class

Each week certificates and stickers are
awarded to the best class in each lunch time sitting and also each month to the best boy
and girl in each class.

Lunchtime Awards this week were presented to:
Woodpeckers and Kestrels class.

This week we would like to wish the following children a very happy
birthday!
Florence Mason, Max Barnard and Belle Lidbetter.
Happy Birthday to you all!

It is every parent’s legal responsibility to ensure that their child/children
attend school on a regular basis.
Each week the class who has the best attendance are presented with
individual stickers.
Class attendance this week is:
Robins –
100%
Wagtails 97.32%
Puffins 98.99%
Woodpeckers 94.44%
Blackbirds 99.07%
Starlings 99.07%
Falcons 97.94%
Kestrels 95.88%
Hawks 99.18%
This week’s stickers were presented to Robins class who achieved 100%
attendance. Well done!
National average for attendance is now set at 96%, which means that
Woodpeckers and Kestrels class falls below this figure. A schools’
performance is also based on attendance being 96% or higher, currently
our whole school attendance is 97.49%.

